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SHUSHA PEACE

PROVES BUT

EPHEMERAL

Tartars Break Truce and Are
Trying to Overwhelm Arme-

nian and Russian Troops in

Fierce Hostilities,

FIERY MANIFESTO TO
INCITE THE PEASANTS

It Calls for the Total Confisca-
tion of All Things Govern-

mental and Destruction of
Old Laws.

ST. PETERSBURG, July 30. As
anticipated lritheso dispatches July
22, the Triangular truce between

Tartars and Russian troops
before Shusha was of the "briefest na-trr- e.

The display of white flags and
the naming of representatives of tne
warring factions to arrange a lasting
peace was but a prelude to the re-

sumption of hostilities yesterday up-

on a larger and bloodier scale. The
fighting Is not only In full progress at
Shusha Itself, a town of 30,000 peo-
ple, ISO miles to the southeast of
Tiflls, the Tartar quarter of which ap-

parently Is In flames, but It has spread
to the surrounding country. The Tar-
tar population has risen and 13 strik-
ing to overwhelm the Armenians and
Russian troops.

General Zoloschakov, in command of
the Russian forces has appealed ur-
gently for reinforcements. Jl battalion
of riflemen at Yellsavetpol, tlie nearest
paint where .there arw soldiers, al--
rrnrlv wfc.-J-?-ic7I , flznttthar1 trtVtho
scene.

It 1st worthy or note that; taeHus-slacs- ,

who, in the disorders of the last
year, were accused of protecting Tar-
tars from an Armenian attack, are now
themselves hard pressed by the Mo-

hammedan hordes.
ST. PETERSBURG, July 30. The

pvblic prosecutor lias started proceed-lrg- s

' "against members of the lower
house of 'parliament, who" signed the
Viborg manifesto.
. A manifesto to the peasants of Rus-
sia has been issued In the joint name
of all the various labor, socialist and
revolutionary organizations, Includ-
ing the representatives of these or-
ganizations in. the defunct lower
lu. use of parliament. This manifesto
declares that hopes reposed In the
!.!e.r:i1?';.S0fJn,a.e,ni.h?Ve.be.e"

by the diabolical designs of a
crowd of grand dukes, courtiers and
wealthy land proprietors assembled
around the emperor, whose only pur-
pose can be the maintenance of their
power over the people. By dispersing

iie ijzEzrtr,z
iC ".,,:"; : aIZZI..GA4., lltC U'Cl UA.CUI UtO UCLU11CU
war on the natisn, and a struggle is
beginning in which rivers of blood
will flow, and for which the criminal
government Is responsible. The
people must not spare the government

This manifesto further accuses the
government of betraying the father-
land by invoking the aid of German
and Austrian troops. The people, are
therefore urged to remove local, au-

thority eWrywliere, toreplace" it with
men elected byw themselves., and to
confiscate 'all state funds.

The troop3 also must conform to
the orders of those elected by the peo-
ple. The "workmen In towns, he
peasantry and all tollers must. In co-
ncretion with the troop3. seize the
liberty and take the land which, the
government has denied them. The
land thu4 possessed must be handed
oer to popularly elected local au-

thorities pending the- - elaboration of a
new lasd law.

The manifesto calls for elections on
the basis of universal suffrage and
coLdudes with the words:

"Down with the government and
the Emperor. Long live the dear and
free Russian people."

"WASHINGTON, Pa., July 20. Up to
midnight no attempt had been made to
take from Jail Elmer Dempster, the
negro who Is charged with the murder
of Mrs. Samuel Pearce and her chil-
dren at Canonsburg; last night. Ex-

citement which prB7-le- d upon arrival
of officers with the "prisoner subsided
during -- the night,' and all danger of a
demonstration is apparently ovet
DonrDsteT-made"seTeTa- l'" confessions'
during the day, and late tonight made
a clean breast of the tragedy, admlt- -

"SIX-BIT- " COMPANY
TO LEAVE STATE.

. 1

SAN FRANCISgCV, July 30, The
Prussian national insurance company
of Stettin, Germany, has decided to
withdraw from California, at least for
the present. Notice to" agent3 "has
been sent out from the company's head
office in the United States th'at the
suspension is to be effect!veuiiULsucli
time as fhe company incorporates a
suitable earthquake .clause in all poli-
cies.

At the offices of the Prussian Na-

tional .In Qakland it was stated that
the company will withdrawNintil all Its
losses have been .adjusted. The com-
pany does not claim to be in the dol-laf-f-

dollar class, but It Is cheerfully
settling with such claimants as arc
willing to accept 75 per cent. The
company's losses In San Francisco are
estimated at about $1,250,000.

o

FOUND ON

COAST

Washington Woman Daughter
of Man Who Loaned First

Aid to Mr. Sage.

SEATTLE, AVasn., July 30. If his
re'atives contest the will of Russell
Sega and make a fight for a "part of his
great wealth Mrs. A. L. Hotchkln of
Seabrook, Wa3h., will bo one of those
Interested in the outcome.

It was her father, Leonard Smith,
who, gave Russell Sage the money
with which he made his first New York
venture, and Mrs. Hotchkln Is a cousin

of the dead financier. Shelhas a
daughter liylns- - iCy.Seattie: ,

hlsafIsSltlTwas kS i
mprkable a man as, Mr. Sage, espe- -

, i :i" "a!- - . . ....c.2::y m nuance, ana it may tiv1 uiai.
the latter Inherited his money-gettin- g

proclivities from that side of the, fam-
ily Smitn was a natural born trader.
In the pioneer days he purchased what l members In Des Moines at the time
vas known as Batestown from the (and after consulting thpm and receiv-Indian- s

for a pair of oxen. In later ln" tnetr approval he felt justified In

yfsrs this same tract of land became
the northern part of Troy.

When Sage determined to go to New
York Mr Smith loaned him the money
he needed to make his first venture.

PREPARING FOR POLE.

(Foreign.)
SPITZBERGEN, (Tuesday). July 30.
Forty men are working dav ana

Record Herald expedi- -

tion started toward the North Po'.e
this summer The big ballcon-hous- o

will be finished in a fortnight. Al-

lowing ter days for inflation and trials,
4 tin m first n - nViIfrt mvv lifk nll' r'" "" " """:,T... - .T Xr

- eo- - ?
weather, which so far has been good.

There have been many visitors to
the headquarters of the expdition at
Spitzbergcn. including the Prince of
Monaco on his yacht. Princess Alice,
and the passenger? of two tourist
steamers. All have expressed great
amazement at the amount of work

accomplished.

NOTED COMEDIAN DEAD.

BRIGHTON. Ens.. July 30. tfohn
Lawrence Toole, the comedian, died
here thU evening, aged 7G yeirs. Toole
was a cor.temnor-ar- and life iong
frien of Sir Henrv Irving. He tour-
ed the United States 'and Australia,
where he gained many triumphs..

, . . lo
OKU SUCCEEDS KODAMA.

TOICIO, July 30rGneral Oku has
bpe appointed general on the general

(staff of the Jananese armv In succes
sion or Baron Kodama, wno aiea uiy
22. General Oku. commanded the left
army during the Russian-Japanes- e war
and achieved a number of brilliant vic-
tories, including Nanshan and Tieling,
The army under his command isolat-
ed oPrt Arthur at a critical stage of
the siege.

ting that he killed Mrs. Pearce and
her children. In a supplementary con-

fession he cleared up another murder
mystery which led to the arrestvOt two
other aegroes. The name3 of the
mA?i nrfl Pfltforann snrl Rncher- - and
thv .ir rhii-2-ff- with the murder of

NEGRO MURDERER COKES
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Seats of Cummins , Cotitigent
in oiaxe oenjrai uommmee
Are Contested by Adherents
of Perkins.

CUMMINS DISPUTES COM-

MITTEE'S JURISDICTION.

n the Meantime, However, a
Vote Sanctioning the Action
of its Chairman Is Taken by
the Members.

DES MOINES, Iowa, July 30. The
Republican State Central Committee
met today arid decided by a vote of
C to 3 to sustain the action of the
chairman of the committee in notify-
ing Governor Cummtns that the seats
o"f a number of delegates-t- o the Re
publican State Convention were con
tested. By the same vote the action
of Chairman Spence, in calling the
present meeting of the state central
committee, was ratified. In both cases
it appears that the chairman acted
upon his own responsibility. Ke re-

ceived a petition from the adherents
of George D. Perkins, candidate for
governor, giving notice that the seats
of a large number of Cummins' dele-
gates were contPsted The chairman
thereupon sent a notice of this fac
to Governor Cummins, who seeks a
recomlnatlon. The governor repllea
in a statement denying the authority of
the state central ccmmlttse to take up
the matter of .contests, asserting that
ifcad , ' i'

The chairman, however sent notices
tosevraJ, newspapers,, callir.g.ihe.cen-tra- l

state committee to meet in Des
Mclne3 today to consider the con
tests. Iii3 explanation to tbf com- -
rclttee was that two or usrsp of Us

taking the action ue did in order that
those delegates whose seats were con-

tested might have two or three more
days' notice than they would have had
if he had called the committee toge-

ther and submitted to it the petition
nd the question call for today's meet-

ing.
The vote of si to thris was regard-

ed as an indication that the commit-
tee intended to assume jurisdiction of
the contests and the Cummins dele
gates in caso the latter entered an
appearance. ,

REfESffif

HE IS WITH

PREST. OK

Says There Is No Occasion to
Fear an Uprising in

Mexico.

LAREDO, Tex., July 30. A San,
Antonio Express '"correspondent has
secured the following authorized in--

' torview with Gen. Bernardo Keeys, of
Nuevo Leon, with regard to the re-

ported uprising in Mexico on the 16th
of September:

"As the governor of Nuevo Leon, I
am subject to' the authority in every
sense of the supreme government of
the republic. My policy is guided en-

tirelyI by that of the wise and able
president cf the republic, Gen. Por-- !

flrio Diaz, to wheto my personal fee- i-
, fngs are warmly friendly and of whose
personal friendship and conscience i
am proud to boast.

"Outside of personal friendship 1

am radically one of the Diaz party. In
that ma'ter tbere 13 no room for doubt.

"As for strikes. Mexico is yet to
have her first successful one. It

that last year a strike was at-

tempted onne of the large railroads,
but it was put down In 15 minutes.

While nearly every other civilized
country has had Its labor strlEes Mex

John Koboda a wealthy foreigner, who lco is yet to have its first, and the
was found dead in a clump 'government has on more than one

the Wabash railroad tracks, in casion demonstrated Its ability to
onMay"l. in Its lnclprency every move--Thes- e

men will be brought to the ment that has the least semblance to
county jail here tomorrow. an Insurrection or rebellion.

GUGGENHEIMS IN

BIG NEVADA DEAL

NEW YORK, July 30. Daniel and
Samuel Guggenheim of the M. Gug-

genheim's Sons Tind the Guggenheim
Exploration company have been elect-

ed to the directorate of the Nevada. &

Northwestern Hallway company and
some of their associates were elected
on the board of directors of the Ne-

vada Consolidated" Copper compauy.
which owns the satlway companj.

These electlons'mark, the passing of
the control of the Nevada Consolidated
to the Guggenheim Exploration com-
pany.

A smelting and concentrating plant
with a j early capacity of 1.500.000 tons
13 soon to be erected on the property,

o

SOON

Greene and Powell Will Reach
EJisbee This Morning and

Meet the Sellers. '

Col. V. C Greene and Cc.. Powell,
of the C. & A. Interests, and who ha3
engineered the Cananea-Dulut- h deal
for the Thomas P Cole Interests, will
arrive In Blsbee this morning from
Cananea and prepare to close negotia-
tions for the purchase of the Cananea-Dulut- h

mine3 at Cananea W. J
Power, secretary of the Cananea-Dui-ut- h

Co., accompanied by hi3 brother,
V. L. Power, arrived in the city yes-
terday from Hibblng. Michigan, to be
present at the closing negotiations for
the transfer of the property. Both
these;.laUeu gentlapea snMmembers
of the original company which own-
ed and worked the Cananea-Dulut-h

and demonstrated Its Intrinsic worth,
and helped to make possible the ar-
rangements which are now nearing
completion.

Col. Powell has t een hi Camnpa for
the greve, par' of tae past two weeks
locking ct, t the property with a corps
of Cn'utre" & Arizona engineers. On
Saturdi last the control of the Canane-

a-Duluth propeity signed the
astreement for the final transfer of the
propertj to th- - gieat Cole-Green- e

combine. It was the Intention of
Messrs. Greene and Powell Co c&me to
Bisbee on Sundav. but dPtalls which
to be completed deferred the trip. On
the best of author'ty it is stated that
thev will arrive hee today and the
dpal will probab'v go through to a fin-
al termination elthe- - this evening or
"Wednesday.

In Blsbee are a large number of
stocltuolders. or Cananea-Dulut- h stock
who are looking forward with"ken

to the disclosure of th" de'ails
wMeh will to.l theni upon wha- -

stocV of the new compan; wi'l be
apportioned

With the cloFine cf the purc'iaS- - of
the Cananea-Dulut- h the Sa' Pedr
Corper Co. will hae been gipn Hfp
and one of the strongpst combinations
of mining capilil banSed together in
the southwest re effected Tne ad
vent of th( Cole crowd into the Cana-
nea fields will make that place tho
cynosure of fhe mining Investment
public for some tira.

Minv conjpcturps are bPins heard
on every hind as to the nrobable value
of the new stock whpn it gees on the
market That It will enjoy a pomllar
favor with the Investing public there
ran be little doubt, for coupled with
the intrinsic worth of the property
will be a rr'nagement noted far and
wide for its ability to get out of the
srourd eve-- ounce of metal at the
lowest possible cost to the stockhold
ers. A

-

STRIKE HOLDS MOSCOW.

MOSCOW, July 30 A strifcs P.as
broken cut here among the bakers,
who are striving to obtain betterment
in their working conditions and Sun-
day for a day of rest. According to
the council of workmen the total num-
ber of men now on strike in Moscow"
has reached 18,000, in addition to
which the Voskressensky factory to
day locked out 2,000 employes.

o
TENNIS AT BOSTON.

BOSTON, July f. Karl H. Behr, of
Yale, defeated "William J. Clothier, of
Philadelphia, in the finals of the Long-woo- d

Vricket Club's tennis toruna-men- t
today in straight sets C-- 8--

Behr tomorrow will meet Wm.
A. Larned, the former national cham--

Lplon and present holder of the-- Long- -

wood cup, in a cuallenge round.
, Q

FIVE POINTS MACHINERY.
President J. C, Britt, of the Five

Points Mining Co.. together with At
torney Joseph E. Morrison, left-j'este- r

tlnv fnr thn fnf.t. . Mr. RrlttMroeSato
purchase a concentrating mill foFShls!
company, while Mr. Morrison goes to
look after legal details for the same
oencern.

JIVUHbt

Mrs. William Ellis Corey Is No

More Spouse of Steel Mag-

nate, Known Widely as a
World's Financier.

COREY MADE NO CON-

TEST OF THE SUIT.

ItWas His Desire to Live Apart
From His Wife, and a Finan-

cial Settlement Was Made
Long Ago.

RENO, Nev., July 30. Mrs. "William
Ellis Corey, wife of the president of
the United States Steel corporation,
was awarded a divorce, in the second
district court of Nevada, sitting at'
Reno, at 2 o'clock this afternoon. The
csise was submitted without argument
and the jury took but one ballot. It
was out but a few minutes

Mrs. Corey was in tears when told
that shp had been clven a decree and

(the cu3toay of her son, Al
lan Corey. She drove at once to her
home on Riverside Avenue, where
she says she will continue to reside.
No evidence was submitted by the de-

fense and there was no argument.
The question of alimony was not

Irtroduced. Mrs. Corey made an ln- -

admission, however, touch
ing upon this phase of the case, stating
that on May 1. 190, sever alweeks be-

fore her petition for divorce was filed.
sho negotiated, through her attor-
neys, a financial settlement with., her
huSba'nd.She-wa- s not asked; wnat the
ntture of this settlement was.- -

VI am a" resident" cf Reno,' Nev.,
raid Mrs. Corey, when 'placed on the
stand, "and the wife cf William Ellis
CVrey, the defendant In this action.
We were married on December 11,

183. at Pittsburg. Pennsylvania and
l.ed together until May 1. 1905. At
I at time my husband deserted me

and went to New York. I followed
him and ,eld a convensatlon with him
In Hotel Lorraine It was there that
he told me that hehad decided to live
if art from ma He said that It was j

lnipcssilJie lr us to live uupim?
and that I would never see

h:m again. He stated that he intended
polng to Europe for several months.
There was no scene I talkd with
Mm about the matter, and urged him I

to again resume his place in our
home, but he refused. I hare never

i si en m since

NEWPORT IS

AFTER IRE

BUTTIHIS

Newriches Becoming Too

Prominent Real Things
Set About Purging.

NEWPORT, R. I., July 30. New-
port js going to be exclusive again. If
the old-tim- e set has anything to say
about it.. The meth
ods, by means or wnica newcomers,
possessed of money and nerve, can, by
paying the, society commission agents
their fees and spending a few princes'
ransoms, "break into" Newport socie-
ty, are displeasing to the pioneer sum
mer residents here, and a. series ot
exclusive dinners and luncheon par
ties has been given for the purpose ot
talking over ways and means for the
rehabilitation of Newport society.

The older set would have "liked to
bring about this reorganization two
years ago but feared that they would
not be able to count on two women
leaders, then socially powerful, but
who since seem to have lost their
vogue. Thesp cottagers who made
Newport what It Is today, disapprove
of the elaborate functions of the nw-e- r

,set. the dinners with vaudeville,
thfl luncheons with music and brfdge,
and have adhered to the plain dinners
and luncheons of the earlier days.

o
BOTH HANDS CRUSHED.

f Jl Mexican laborer employed at the
Douglas, smelters was last evening

have sustained injuries
while at work there which may possi-
bly result in the amputation of one or
both of his hands.

MAKES BIG SUM
ON CALL BONDS.

NEW YORK, July SO. It was learn-
ed today that J. S. Bach & Co.. brok-
ers, had purchased the $5,800,000 of
Panama canal bonds which were re-
cently allotted by the treasury depart-
ment to Samuel Byerly. an express
company clerk of this city.

Bache & Co. have In turn dispos-
ed of bonds of Fish & Robertson, who
were the successful bidders for the
great part of the issue.

The price of the bouds already ad-
vanced to 104.40, which" means a prof-I- t

of J27.024 for the clerk.
In a conversation with Secretary

Shaw over the long distance telephone.
Byerly asked If he was to receive the
bonds. He was tcld that he would If
deposited the $5,S00.000 by Aug. 1. The
clerk s?ld he would.

o

LETTER SAYS

Illinois Editorial Calls Out
Strong Denial of Third

Term Candidacy.

PEORIA, July 30. A positive an
nouncement from President Roosevelt
that he wll) not be a candidate for a
third term was made today In a let-

ter addressed to Mrs. L A. Kinney,
of Peoria, by Secretary Loeb for Pres-
ident Roosevelt. The text of tne leter
follows:

"Oyster Bay, July 2C, 190G.

"Dear Madam Your letter cf recent
Cae has been received and I thank
you In the president's behalf for call-
ing attention to the enclosed clipping.
i would say, ihowevsr, that the presi-
dent h3 nothing tq add to his

on "the night of the elec
tion in 1U04. His decision as announc
ed at iiat time is irrevocable.

"Yours truly,
"WILLIAM LOEB.

"Secret jry to the President "
This expression from President

Rccsevelt was called forth in an edi-
torial in the Peoria Herald-Transcri-

vhlch, was called to the attention of
the president through Mrs. Kinney,
wife of a prominent Peoria politician.
The editorial was in the form of an op-pe-

to the president to accept a third
term.

o

VESSEL RUMORED AGROUND.

PENSACOLA, Fla . July 30. It was
rumored here today that the Austrian
steamer Carolina, Captain Bartloich.
which cleared from this port on July

.1had founderea somewhere in the Gulf '

of Mexico Later another rumor was
.- - -t .1 .U 1 1 Jiu uiuiuuuu mat iu.i vessel uau 6uue

aground on cne of the Florida keys
Careful inquiry fails to confirm either
report The Carolina is a new vessel
and of most modern construction

o
FLOATING WRECKAGE IS

SEEN BY BOSTON SCHOONER.

GLOUCESTER. Jul 30. The bow-
sprit sal's and ringing of a large

schooner were reported todav
by thp schooner Quannopowltt. of Bos-
ton, as flcitlng in the vicinity of Seal
Island. No other trace of wreckage
could be seen. The Quannopowltt,
which arrived with a cargo salt fish,
reported that she sighted the debris
south, southeast of Seal Island Satur-
day.

o
KING ED-AN- KAISER.

LONDON. Julv 30. The Daily Tele-
graph this momiog-say- s- thai a meet-
ing between King Edward and Em-
peror William ha3 been definitely ar-
ranged to take place in Germany the
coming autumn.

o
METAL MARKET.

NEW YORK, July 30.--G4 Silver.
7-- Mexican dollars, 50 !; cop--

quiet and unchanged.

SLAND WILL

NEW ORLEANS, July 30, Bearing
on the ccmplaln's about the alleged 111

treatment of Americans on the Isle
of Pines, a committee of two from that
Island arrived tonight at the Mississip-
pi quarantine station on their way to
Washington to la their comnlalnts
before the state department. One
complaint says that a lumberman,
whose home was formerly In Wiscon-
sin, was recently hauled before a jus-
tice and fined because he filled a hole
In a public road In front of his house.

ETECTIVES

STOLE THE

LETTERS

That Is" How Alleged Missives
Written by Mrs. Hartje Were
Obtained by Counsel for the
Millionaire.

WEEK BIDS FAIR TO

CLOSE UP THE CASE.

Father of Mrs. Hartje Alleged
to Have Written Madine and
to Have Sent Money to the
Coachman Correspondent.

PITTSBURG, July 30. Beginning
the sixth week and what is expected
to be the final week of the Hartje di-

vorce trial, today was taken up with
the long expected evidence as to the
manner In wnlch Augustus Hartje pro-
cured the love letters alleged to have
been written by Mrs. Mary Scott
Hartje to Tom Madine, tho coachman
correspondent In tho case. John B.
Staubb. a privatQ detective, swora
that he opened Madlne's trunk at the
house in which Madino roomed on two
occasions. The first time was May

1, and the second time June 18. On
the second occasion, he said, John A.
Anderson, another detective was with
him. Staubb is the man who was

nowa as Crals. Ho declared that
after the letters had been shown to
Andrew Fisher Hartje's brother-in-la-

they were mailed by Staubb to Attor-
ney Scott Ferguson, chief counsel for
Hartje. ,

Staubb was subjected to a vigorous
aai th relation of

the methods which he and his brother
detective used, caused much amuse-
ment. Staubb was unabl& to tell
what other articles were In the trunk,
and several tlme3 became tangled.

Anderson corroborated Staubb In re-
gard to the second looting of the
TunU. The superintendent of a de-
tective agency also testified as to tho
directions given his men and tho re-
ceiving of letters from them. Objec-
tion was made by Mrs. Hartje's attor-
neys to the Introduction of this testi-
mony, but Jude Robert S. Fraser ad-
mitted It, declaring, however, that the
other side would be allowed tho full-
est latitude in seeking to rebut the ev-
idence.

Andrew Fisher, a brother-in-la- of
Anzustus Hartje, was the last witness
of the da. He assumed responsibility
for the- hiring ot detectives and salil
the attorneys for his brother did not
kniw where the letters came from un-
til he told them.

Incidentally to the story of the rob- -
)pj ot tne .Madine trunk, it develoD- -
,, that a jetter an(J ,T,mm s, "d

bv .Tohn P Snnt tho fntw f r- -- ".-. '.....I Zhartje, was found in tho Trunk alons
wna me iony noueyea missives wnica
the wifp of the millionaire Is charged
w irti writing. It Is alleged" that a par-
agraph In this letter read:

"On the advice of Mr. Freeman, I
am sending you $G0."

Neither the telegram nor the letter
was read in court.

RACING MINERS BETTING.

CLEVELAND, July 30. Even with-
out pool selling the opening day ot
the Grand Circuit races attracted a
crowd of over 8,000 to the track. Tho
M and M. stake of $10,000, transferred
from Detroit ,was the principal at--
ttacdon. There were twelve starters,
Ann Direct being the favorite In the
pools sold in Newburg, outside the
Cleveland city limits. Brilliant Girl
won the first heat In 2:11 1-- the fast-
est heat of the race, but finished lame

Land Ann Direct won the next two
heats, and the raco; the second money
going to Brilliant Girl and the third to
Kenneth Mcc.

ARIZONA VEATHER.

WASHINGTON. July 30. Arizona,
generally fair Tuesday and Wednes-
day.

H Ml IN
An appeal to the United States Tor an-

nexation is among the documents In
possession of the committee.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., July 30. Emll
Lesser, president of the German-immigrati-

society of Alabama, left
here today for Lockhart. Ala., whero
he will make a personal Teport on the
alleged ill treatment of German immi-
grants at the camps of the Jackson
Lumber company.
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